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.· ITHACA COLLEGE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA 
· Jeffrey Grogan, ~onductor 
Concerto Con.cert 
~ ' ' '' . 
FORD AUDITORIUM 
• . SATUJIDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 2004 
8:15 P.M. - . . . 
IT 
· Program 
r . Carnival .Ov~rture, Op: 92 (1891) 
Con~erto for Marimba, Op .. 34 (1956) 
I. Allegro Molt() . 
Antonin Dvorak 
. (1841-1904) · 
. Robert Kurka 
(1921-1957) 
Cayenna Ponchione, marimba 
Ballade fqr Fliite and Orchestra (1939) 
. . 
Lesli~ Kubica;. flute 
' .r ; j < '\ , 
(\ · Cohc~l'.i:6 i11o<iforPiano and Orchestra(1931) 
· I. Allegramen(e. 
Jbnatha~. Rose, piano 
. INTERMISSION 
Rodeo:.Fout D~hce'Episodes {1942) 
I. . Bl!,ckaroo. lf oliday 
!J.. C,drra{Noci:ume •. • 
III; Satµrday Night ·Waltz · 
IV.. H9e-Down 
Frank Martin 
· (1890-1974} 
Maurice Ravel . 
. . (1875~1937) 
. :Aar~n Copland 
.. (190P~1Q90) . 
Program Nqtes 
Gamival Ove~re, Op. 92 (189i) 
In 1891~1892, Antonin Dvorak (1841-1904) composed a set pf 
three orchestral pieces he called concert overtures, even though 
they are not related to any larger .work They are descriptive 
orchestral pieces that are not quite the length of a tone poem. At r,; 
first, he thought of the three compositions as a single work, a '6 .. 
thtee-part suite entitled Nature, Life and to.ve .. He later published the 
works separately: In Na~re's Realm, Carnival, and Othell,o. All three 
pieces are linked musically by a common theme. 
Dvorak sketched Carnival during July/August of 1891.He 
conducted the premiere of the three~overtute set on his farewell 
concert in Prague on April 28,. 1892, before leaving for his 
extended stay in the United States. On October 22, he conducted 
the American Premiere.at Carnegie Hall leading the orchestra of ·· 
the. Metropolitan• Opera. Dvorak said the following about Carnival: 
"I imagined a lonely contemplative travel¢r reaching a city at 
· nigbtfaUWhile a street carnival is.in full swing; Music everywhere· 
mingles .with joyous shouts and un-restrained gaiety, as the people · 
enjoy their songs and dances, The violins set up a ~ld cry as the 
wa.:nder:er is whirledinto the Bohemian revel." The festival of 
Carnival, which takes place just before Lent, has inspired many 
musical compositions including Robert Schumann's short character ( 
pieces, Carnival, Tchaikovsky's Capricdo Italien, Liszt's Hungarian ! · · 
RhilNodyNo. 6 and Hector Berlioz's Roman Carnival Overture. 
Concerto for Matiinba, Op. 34 (1956) . . . 
Robert Kurka (1921-1.957) receive.ct his M.A, degree iri 1948 from 
Columbia University after studying the violin with; Kathleen . 
. Parlow and Hans Letz, Kurka was largely self-taught. in . . · 
· composition, but did take.lessons with Otto Luening and .Darius 
Milh,aud. He taught at both the. City C0llege of New York and 
Queens College and served as ·composer-in-residence at Dartrnputh 
College. Kurka received many awards an.ct distinctions, including 
being named the co~winner of the. George Gershwin Memorial .. · 
Award in 1950 and ,receiving a grant from the ,National Institute of 
. Arts and Letters ii:11952. In 1951, he·was awarded a Guggenheim 
Fellowship, which was renewed the next year. Brandeis Unjve:r:sity 
presented him with. an aw<!,fd, which reap: '.'To Robert Kurka, a 
.composer at the thresh.old of a career of real distirictio:n. 11 .Shortly 
afterwards Kurka died. tragically of leukemia. Wrftten ih 19S6, the ·(., 
Con~erto for Marimba, Op 34 is one of the earliest concertos .· .. 
r 
( 
writtenforthe marimba. Vida Ch,enow~th; soloistat Carnegie Hall, 
premiered the concerto on November 11, 195.9. , 
.Balfade for Flute and Orchestra (1939) . . ,, 
. Swiss composer Frank Martin (189()~1974) excell~d as a composer 
and as a.prominent pianist and harpsichordist throughoµt his life., 
His compositions are of a distinctive style using contrapuntal and 
harmon.kwriting with a reflection of consistency and q:mtinuity, 
In 1939 Ma,rin wrote the Ballade for,Flute and Chamber Orchestra 
forthe Geneva International Competition. Martin wanted the 
work to "not only be an exhibition of instrumen.tal and technical 
challenge, pµt also genuine music, allowing young flutists to .. 
demonstra.te~ •. tlleir qualities as musicians ,and artists,," . Using 
occasional mek>dic inflection and subtle rhythmic. treatment, 
Martin Greates .extreme dramatic tension within the piece: Twelve-
tone themes appear occasionally, but only In Qne voice ·at -~ time 
frequently of equal note values. Ostinato elements are also present, 
· especially in the opening. This futrodµces the listener to a feeling 
of emotional cqnsistency and static. In the accompaniment, 
· perfect triaµs are deployed in unusual progressions and dissonant 
Chords ~e developed in smooth part :wptirig often over ·static bass ..... 
This indicate.s a momentary tonal center. As a one of a kind1 this 
piece has remained. a staple in the flute litera~te. · 
"Whateve; th~ movements of the ~oul, the spirit,· the 
"sensibility that. are manifested in one's work, and whatever' 
the state, one of anguish or even despair) one's art inevitably 
),ear(the sign of, .. this liberatio~, this sublimajion which 
evokes in \lS a :finished form, and. whiQh. is, I think, what is. 
called 'beauty'.;, · · · · Martirt 
· Co~ce:rtotn'Gfor Piano and Orchestra (1931) . 
The lasty:ears Of Mauric;e Rayel's life was one of the most tragic Jn 
tbe a.nnals 9f tn:qsic history •. His brain ai~ease .1en him ll\cid y:et · 
helpless; unable tq write, Speak, or play an insqument, full of.ideas 
yetiwith no·wayto commurtica,te. theni. · ' · 
· He wrote his .Pfano C9ncerto in G Major and. the Conterto for the 
Left Hand simultaneously. The two works were composed between 
1929.artd1931; The Pi~no Concerto in G Major was pi:eniieted i:o. 
January: .of 1932 .. By then, hoyVever) the illness that Would , 
eventually kill him had affected him sufficiently that he could hot 
mah.age the challenges of the keyboard,'so hewc1s forced to settle.· 
for· con duding the premiere, whiqi was played by M~rguerite 
Long. It was an instmit s~cc~ss, which led one Critic to write, "Bow 
well ea~h note knows where it comes .from and where it is going!" 
The opening movement is full of grace and drive with a very clear 
form. It .is obvious that he was strongly ipfluenced by the jazz 
craze sweeping the world. · 
. . 
Ravel's illn,ess may have been intensified by a car accident in 1932. 
The illness progressed so rapidly that he. completed only one more 
work, a song cycle onthe subject of Don Quixote, before being 
forced into retirem.ent. He suffered. from botll aphasia (a speech 
disorder) and a motor impairment thatcaused absurdities such as 
placing a match in his mouth and trying to light it wit11 a 
~igareUe. As if this. were not torture enough, his mental acuity was 
still strong, so that he was fully aware of his ludicrous actions even 
though he was unable to control them ... 
· He lived six years after the first performance of his piano concerto, 
never improving his condition.· Finally, in desperation, .his doctors 
.attempted surgery. The operation was unsuccessful, and Ravel 
lasted only eight more days in a coma before succumbing to the 
affliction that robbed the world of one of the inost fertile and 
entertaining composers ever. 
Rodeu: Four Dance Episodes (1942) · 
Aaron Copland (1900-1990) is considered the dean of American 
composers. The son of immigrants, he.studiedpiano while 
attending Boys' High in Brooklyn. His fatl:ter owned a successful 
department'store, which provided Copland with the monetary 
means to stildycomposition wherever he wi.shed. He eventually. 
made his way to Paris with Nadia Boulanger. While. studying in 
Europe he ~as exposed to many of the. most important composers 
and styles of the twentieth centu~y, especially Stravinsky and his 
break from tradition. · · 
The ballet Rodeo w;is first staged in 1942 by the Ballet Russe.de 
Monte Carlo with choreography by Agnes de Mille. The story line 
is of little.substance, but provides the1;oute by which Copland 
coµld write in the Americana/Old West style that he was striving 
for. The heroine is a cowgirl trying to attract the attention of any 
of the cowboys. No matter what .she. does in the opening Buckaroo 
Holiday, tl:tey ignore her figuring she is just one. of the guys 
(dressed in blue jeans arid a flannel sl:tirt). In the Corral Nocturne, 
she longs for the attention of one special cowhand, who has · 
overlooked her iri favor of a soft, pure rival with no substance to 
her personality other than. her appearance'. The cowhand, blind to 
the real qualities of the heroine, has chos.en this rival to · ·. ·.. . 
·CJ···· .·,, 
\. 
acco:mpany him to the Saturday Night Waltz. The heroine has one 
last chance to win the attention of the cowboy. She appears at the 
final Hoe-Down dressed to the hilt in fancy clothes that sbe has 
never worn before and stuns the crowd with her looks. Finally,the 
cowboy notices her, she fights off several other suitors and corrals 
him for herself. · 
Program ~otes by Heidi Gilbert, Leslie Kubica, .and Mark Walsh 
Leslie Kubica is currently a junior at Ithaca College. She studies . 
with Dr. Wendy Mehne and Ms. Claudia An.derson and is cunently 
studying towards a degree. in Music Performanc~. Leslie has 
appeared as a soloist with the Orchestra of the Southern Fingerlakes 
and the Corning Youth Orchestra. She has participated in, many 
· other competitions and programs iricludihg the Dureen ~. Hertzog 
Young Artist Competition, theJ. R. Montorose Music Jazz 
Scholarship Competition, and the Littmann Music Cqmpetition; 
Kubica is Principal Flute in the Ithaca College Chamber Orchestra 
anq Symphony Orchestra and has also performed "7ith the Ithaca .. 
College Wind EnsemlJle and Symphonic Band. She maintain.s an 
active private flute stud~o combining the importance of . 
. improvisational and ethnic techniques alongside classical . 
performance. Bhe has also studied traditional Irish :music in·· 
Ireland; jazz with Prof. Steve .Brown, and performs in several bands 1.l[ around th¢ Ithaca area .and the Mohawk Valley. These groups· · . 
'..,, .. include the Hip-Ass ,Rhythm Farmers, the Hillbetties, So:mething 
Blue, Stone Sou,p and Wanawake, with styles including jazz, hip-
hop, Ihazilia:n, folk, bluegrass, and. traditional Irish musk __ 
, ' . ' ,, . -
Cayerina Rosa Ponc]:iiqne was born and raisedJri Fairbanks, Alaska. · 
and now resides just outside oflthaca, . S.he bolds a Bachelor's , ·. · ·. 
degree in. Percussion .Performance,. a Master's degree in Orchestral 
Conducting and is. Currently completj.ng a second Master's in . 
percussio]) performance under G;ordonStout at Ithaca.College. 
Ms. Poncbione has performed as a0 soloist with the University. of . 
Alaska Fairban:ks W~nd Ensemble and the Fairbanks Symphony . 
Qrchestra as their 2QOO Concerto Competition Winner: She was. 
also a prize-winner aMhe 2000 MuskTe.acher's National 
. Association International Concerto Competition. In adcUtiort to:· 
. her-work with Gor<:lon Stout, Ms. Ponchione has received · 
. instructionfrom NancyZeltsman, Jack yan.Geem,Scottnealr,and 
( ])oug Woltf .. · .' . , 
Ms. Ponchione ,b~,gained national attention. as a composer 'Yith 
tliework Th,e Cfeation1 which won.the 2003 Percussive.Arts Society 
Percussion .En.semble Compositioh ConJest., She. has also composed 
· works for solo marimba arid vibraphone, high school percussion 
eriseinble; a duet for darinet and marimba; and most recently, a 
duo for' viola and marimba writt~n in collaboration with · 
· composer/violist Robert Radmer. Her current compositional ... • , ·· . 
projects include a ~oncerto 0for mari~ba a1.1~ sopran,O~jilld a doubJee. 
quartet for percuss10µ ensemble. Compos1t10n teachets have· 
included Dana. Wilson and Gordon Stout . ' · 
As a conductor, she founded Ithaca's annual,· '~Pastora.le in the Park" 
orchestra and orgai:iized and sponsored the 2003 Ithaca College 
Chamber, Orchestra Coniposition Contest. In additiO~; she has . 
· commi.ssionecf a flute concerto premiered .this fall at Cornell .' 
· University. Her conqutting teac:hers, have inclµded Madeline · 
Schatz, Gta.nt Cqoper, and Jeff Grogan, with·additionalstudies·at 
the :Conductor's Institute at the University of South Caroli:ria, with. 
Peter Jaffe, Kate Tamarldn, Paul Veimel, and. D0m1ld :e,q:rtonoy. · 
' . ·: ); '' '' ,.' ,·,, . ' ,''' .·,, . , ' 
Ms. Ponc;llione is'turre~tly serving tlieJthaca area cO:trimuhity as a 
board membe.r ot the new arts festiyal, "A Ught in Winter," 'Yhich 
foaises on. the interaction of the.arts and sciences;c'She is also 
. involved irt the. l?ro.cess · of developing a, composet's t6oper~tiye, 
wlih:h w~uld. fi:lcilita,e perfcmnances of local composJ~r's $Of ks ... Ms 
Ponchione can been. seen in perfonnance with the Fli;llbetties as 
fhei:rinterim bassist.' · · · · · · ·· ·· 
Jonathan Rose is a seriiotpianb major from the studiq of Read · · 
Gainsford. Inaddition to his piano studies, he has;pursuecl a< 
tlieater minor with. a concentratiqnin conducting, "At Ithaca' . 
. College, Jonathan· has.b~en the assistant conductor for' the The ·• · 
Threepenny Operflta,ndth.e concluctor fpr Bat Boy: the:Musjcal, fhe 
, .. Mystery of Edwin Drood, .and :tylozart) Cost fan tutte; Rose bas also 
appeared as a sQloistwith theJth~ca College Charuber Qrch~strai,h, 
. Stravin~.ky's Song of the N,ightingalea:nd with the Ithaqi Cblleg:e . . . 
SyW.phqny Orch~stril in Res,pighi's Pif!es ofRome. .In agdi'tion tt>his 
· solo 'performing, Jonathan has do.ne nJllllerQ'us collab.oraµve . : 
rec;itals at Ithaca College. He has recently accepted the ·position of 
Reside:nt Musk Director for The Hanger Theater in Ithaca, New .. 
Yqrk and plans to pursue a,c~reer in coUal:>orative ' . ' ' ' 
pi~o/cqnducrtng. ' i .. ; •.. · ... ··, ' .. ·· ... ,·· ' 
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. SymphonicBand;.HenryG. Neubert, <;onducto:r 
Concert Band; Keith Kaiser, · conductc;>t, · arid' 
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SmrzethinK Olde, Something New Series. ' . ' 
(, 
Noon 
8:15 
SirlngMaster Class; Steven Greenberg, Klezmer violin 
Facµlty Recital; Frank G. Campos, trumpet 
Something Olde, Something New. Series , . 
Klezmer Ensemble Coaching; Steven Greenberg, Klezmer violin 
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